Mixed modes in opening of KcsA potassium channel from a targeted molecular dynamics simulation.
Potassium channels conduct K(+) flow selectively across the membrane through a central pore. During a process called gating, the potassium channels undergo a conformational change that opens or closes the ion-conducting pore. The potassium channel KcsA has been structurally determined in its closed state. However, the dynamic mechanism of the gating transition of the KcsA channel is still being investigated. Here, a targeted molecular dynamics simulation up to 150ns is performed to investigate the detailed opening process of the KcsA channel with an open Kv1.2 structure serving as the target. The channel arrived at a self-determined quasi-stable state within 60ns. The rigid-body and hinge-bending modes are observed mixed together in the remaining 90ns long quasi-stable state. The mixed-mode movement seems come from the competition between the helix rigidity and the biased-applied gating force.